Kinesiologist
Part-time Position (20-30 hours/wk)

Skills:
- Thrives while working as part of a team
- Self-motivated and independent with certain tasks
- Strong interpersonal and communication skill
- Organizational and multi-tasking skills
- Experience with Microsoft Office programs and Mac computers

Credentials required:
- Kinesiology degree
- CEP designation
- Malpractice insurance (through SKESA/CSEP)

Job information:
- Position is available immediately
- Wage will depend on experience
- $750/year towards education
- Paid registration with SKESA
- Responsibilities:
  - Implement exercise programs to private payer and insurance clients
  - Instruct a weekly hydrotherapy program
  - Provide education to clients
  - Return to work planning in collaboration with the physical therapists
  - Occupational testing- providing pre-employment physical tests, drug and alcohol testing, mask fitting, audiometric and spirometry testing (on-site training provided)
  - Administer fitness tests
  - Assist the physical therapists as required
  - Administrative duties as required
  - Prepare reports regarding client’s progress

Please e-mail resume to leann@southeasthealthgroup.ca
Resumes will be accepted until March 15, 2016.
New graduates are encouraged to apply.
May increase to full-time hours.